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Schoo Board Trustees
Preview New Building

and Sister Catheri William,
,

OP., last week. The formal ded-

lewbridge Rd. and
Cherry Lane, Hicksville. The
staff consists_of 22 nuns, two
priests, eight lay teachers and

Inc. of Rockville Centre. Plans
for this and three other high
schools were announced by Bis-

hop Kellenberg on M 12 1963.
The school serves 25 parishes in
Nassau.

Communities represented, in
addition Se include

East Meadow, Farmingd Glesi

Cove, Jerich Mas-.
8a Massapequa Park, O
ster Bay, Plainview, Sea Cliff,

Seaf Syosset, Wanta W
bury and Weodbury.

REY. ANDREW P. CONN
Principal

HS Variety Show Go in Reh
The students. of the Hicksville

High School will present their
annual Variety Show on Thurs-

day, Friday, and Saturday nights,
Nov. 3, 4 and 5. This year Varie-

ty ‘66 will have everything from

jazz and rock and roll to dancing
skeletons and the Marty Kon-

gressman..
Thi year, as inpre-

vious years, the variety show is
directed by Joseph Crucilla and
Charles Arnold.

Rehearsals have begunand will
contime intensively. Everything

is being done to insure a ‘‘Mad

Cap Variety’:

Shite pipra laryHleksve

Bishop to Dedicate
High School Oct 30

=
Grunewald Give Warnin
O Democrat Ward Syste

Town Councilman A, Carl Grunewald warns that the adoption of a system |

to elect town board members from sections rather than the town as a whole
_

will create a ‘‘ward system’’ and the method by which it is being sold to

voters is a ‘‘fraud being perpetrated by the Democrats in an attempt to mis—
lead all residents.’”’

Oyster Bay Town Board this

week, over the objections of
Sy Michael Petito, set

a; public hearing upon a plan to

allow 120 to 180 days in which

to hold a vote upon a 6200 signa-
&qu petition filed requesting

councilmatic districts. Under the
present law 30 to 45 days after
filing of petitions special
election on the question must

take place, 7

Petito cl
§

the delay will
cost the. taxpayers $200,000 to
hold a special vote if it is not
included on the ballot on Nov. 8.

The Town Board replies it needs
time to establish the validity of

the petitions and Councilman Ed-
ward Poulos notes that more than

1,100 names have already been
found invalid. A total a isignatures are

the petition sccpehie.
The matter is expected to wind

up in court.

Discussing the proposal, Coun-
cilman Grunewald in the October
issues of the Hicksville Repub-
lican Eagie, club publication,as-
serts: ‘If such a ward system
were put into the Demo-
crats believe they would stand a

better chance of election one oF
more Councilmen in our

m more important, this would
be the forerunner of the estab-

lishment of a New York City type
of council with the evils of the
ward system.”

{Continued on Page 6)

Constitution Convention
Candidates at Library

The Hicksville Public Library
on Thursday, Oct. 27, at 8:30 P.M,
is presenting a program spon-
sored by the League of Women

Voters for the purpose of pre-
senting the candidates from the
Sth Senatorial District to the
State Constitutional Convention.

The delegates from each polit-
ical party have been invited to

appear and state their views.
Affirmative replies to date have

been received from the Demo-

Mrs. Shirley S. Lester, The Re-
publican candidates, Abe Seldin,
Raymond K. Rice and Theodore
M. Black have promised to be

present,
-

Revision of the State Consti-
tution in the opinion of the voting
public is long overdue. In the

Constitution should be pe
zed, shortened and clarified’.

This program will be inter-
esting and provacative and will
help to provide the voter with

oo informed and thoughtful opin-

+Make’a date for the Hicksville
—‘Publi Library Thursd
2

27, at 8:30 P.M,
_..

Civic to Hea o Yout Bo
The Midland Civic Assn.

Hicksville and Jericho wiil ho
their first meeting of the year

on Wednesday, Oct. 26th at the
Willet Ave, School at 8:30 sharp.
Speaker for the evening will be
A.J. Melillo, Executive Director
of the Youth Board of Nassau.
This will be an open meeting
for anyone who would like to at-
tend.

On Oct. 31st, the membership

drive of the organization, under
the direction of RoseMary Jones,
will be completed. The Area
and Block Captains are covering
the 250 to 300 houses in the

Northern Section of Hicksville
and bordering Jericho at this
time, ‘and it is anticipated that,
as in the previous 12 years that
the organization was in existence,

almost every house inthe section
will become members.

&g
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Olg Hoebel at her easel,

Bu Your Flowers Where The Are Grown
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| GIE FLO m
Serving the Communit 39 Years

82 Lee Avenue W 1—0241 We Telegraph
Hicksville, N.Y. and Deliver Flowers

who else but

-  |GOLDMA Bros.
¥ - features

—

LEATH LINE

UNIFO SHO
Cushion insole ond
arch support with extra

longwearing Hypolon
soles and heels.

9 3 SIZES

GOLDMAN EXCLUSIVE
+. Our expert fitters will NOT sell you any foot-

wear.vnies they are sure you have been fitted
cerrectly.

~
|

GOLDMAN«:
| 192 Broadw © Hicksvill ¢ W 1-0441

Hours: Mon. to Fri. ‘til 9 pm, Sat. ‘til 6 pm FREE PARKING
FRANKLIN NATIONAL and UNICARD CHARGE PLANS

she is conducting tours to New
York galleries for the Syosset
schools. She is the author of
‘‘How to start in Art” and ‘‘Mimi

and Skip on the Bounty.” In-
ternationally she has won First

for small sculpture in the Proc-
tor & Gamble Competition and has

received The Prix de Paris for
portrait and figure painting.

She has paintings in the MGM
Collection, at C. W. Post Col-
lege, a in’ the Fort
Ticonderoga Museum, portraits
of Vice President and Mrs. Hu-
bert Humphrey in W: and

a bronze sculpture in the ex-

ecutive offices of Governor
Rockefeller at the Capitol. She

has exhibited in New York and
won awards including the Na-
tional Arts Club, Art Students
League and City Center, as well
as exhibiting and winning awards
in Connecticut and San Francisco.
She is former vice president of
the Art League of N. C. She
is founder and first president of
Suburban Art League, Syosset.

Olga Hoebel has recently been
elected president of the Long
Island Branch, National League of
American Pen Women, Inc., an
organization of professional

painters, writers and composers.
She studied in Europe under Van

Devoorde and is founder..ands
Past president of the Independent
Art Society, as well as hon,
member. She has been exhibit-

ing with the Art League of Nas-
sau County from 1936 until 1955,

Many other‘art groups. She

in
Hicksville from 1949 to 1955
when she opened a studio where
she teaches adults and teenagers,
She exhibited at- the Capitol in
Albany in two shows as well as
at the Garden City Hotel, Salis-
bury Club and at the Womens

International Exposition of arts
and Industries in Manhattan. She
has had six one-man shows and
has exhibited at leading L,I, gal-
leries as well as with the L.I,
Branch of the NLAPW.

ALL AROUND TOWN

The Vincent Brady&# of 21 Tu- ‘

dor Road, Hicksville, have just
returned from a most unique va-—
cation. Since square dancing is
their hobby, they spent two weeks

local square
dances. This was their fifth visit

to Fontana Village.

Onl You Ca Put
Zip in Post Service

i
i

i

167 Broadway
Kicksville, N.Y., 11802

MAN |
INSURANCE SINCE 1889

N
Phone

931-0609 |.

At prese

time member of
Another Kiwanian,
record for_tenure
Kiwanian and fo!

is back= from a

daughter and =i

We are

Long Island Nai
back at his desk
home on leave

d trustee Dr. CHARLE MASEK
40 Puerto Rico and a visit with his

Ceremony on Oct. 7 at Niag-
Nassau Medical Group on South’

_ With the
3 o’clock Saturday morning, Oct.
8, when the bike- collided with
utility company poles in Rockville
Center......

ture programs will be on alternate
» Tuesdays, Nov. 15thru May 16. A

Schedule is available at the Li-
brary.

s = .

The parents committee of Boy
Scout Troop 158 sored by
the Dutch Lane PTA of Hicksville,
is taking reservations for

a

fall
dance Nov. 12 at Levittown Hall.
For information call WE 5-3198,

-
WE 8-7473 or 333-8897.

The children’s
ville Public Lib:
Picutre book story
dren 5 thru 8
Tuesday, Oct. 25,

DINNER & SUPP DAILY

Broadwa

es
Broadway
Hicksville
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Visitor Overwhelm

Hicksville Chargers
B Milt Pryor *

In Last Sunday’s
the

oar
ceo vile C em

sored by the Mid Island Plaza
Assn, met the Varsity team of
New Rochelle at Cantiague Park.
The Chargers did not fare to
well as the strong New Rochelle
squad our boys and

overwhelmed us,

This Sunday the Chargers are

traveling to Central Islip, where
they will meet the undefeated
Central Islip team presently in
first place in the Nassau Suffolk
Football Assn. Hicksville’s rec-

ord to date is one win and three
losses and at this writing we are

deep in third place.
In Last 8 second con

test the B&amp; Losif Petc
met the 105 Lb. JV-Team of
the Huntington Boys Club and

Played
whale of a game, both on offense
and defens intercepting passes,
recovering fumbles you name it

and they did it.

ga as our regular quaterback,
Larry Clock was not available

/for this encounter.
/ James Umbria, Asst. Coach

~) Of the Hicksville School system,
spoke to our boys before the

importance

look forward to accepting them
upon their readiness for JV and
Varsity ball.

Old reliable Frank Mallett was

on hand as always to photograph
our event,

This Saturday evening, B & B
Lorry’s Broncos travel to

Television. Buses will ilea fiae
the Mid Island Cente:

ae 22 at 5:30. All intereste
contact Joe Trapp atG 3-3182 or this‘reporter at

WE-5-6194 for more informa-
tion.

In our intermural DivisionThe
Hicksville Mustangs are now in

first place with two wins ‘and no
defeats. The Hicksville Wildcats
(sponsored by Vern Wagner Fu-
neral Home) and the Hicksville

Eagles are tied for second place
with identical one win and one
loss records, and in 4th place,
although, far from out, are the

Hicksville Lions with no wins
and 2 losses,

The next intermural Lasare scheduled for Sunday Oct.
.23, at PM when the Hicks-

ville Wildcats and the Hicksville

must win to stay in first place.
It should be quite an exciting af-

ternoon and we look forward
to seeing you all at the Cantiague
Park.

CHEERLEADERS of Hicksville Football Assn. will be at Randalls
Island on Saturday evening to cheer the B &am

to victory.
Lorry&# Bronco’s

(Photo by C. Alvarez.)

Woul Amen La to Hal Ta
Assemblyman Martin Gins-

berg, of Plainview, says that the
one way to stop New York osfrom increasing its i

on non Tenea and occ
Se

ment to the State Constitution
prohibiting such a rise.

Ginsberg, who has led GOP
opposition to the commuter tax,
said he will lead a drive to ob-

county, town or village from tax-
ing residents of any other local

El x

municipal form of government in
the state. ‘dt is the only positive
way of stopping New York City’s

‘tax-grab’ 4

he said.
Ginsb noted that he had

predicted at last winter&#3 legis-
lative- session in opposing the

commuter income tax, that itwas
the prelude to a ,continuing city
grab for more more taxes
and, the Temporary Commis-
sion’s pr

rindi his

Plan Worksho
Tri-Town Auxiliary of the As-

soc. for the Help of Retarded
Children invites you toan eve-.

ningtobe remembered, Join us

for our next meeting, Tuesday,
Oct. 25th at 8:30 P.M. at the

Workshop in Hempstead. Call
Selm Rosenblatt, GE 3-7832 or

A

SEO
rch

i

MG e
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TEAM CAPTAINS were presented

first pigskin. From left, Chargers Coach Tom:
John Hollis, Chargers Capt. Richard Mullins

Mallett)Frank

Reads Manifesto To
A 16-point ‘‘manifesto”’ to be

read Sunday, Oct. 30, in St.
Stephen’s Lutheran Church,
Hicksville, will begin a period of

self-examination and renewal at
the church as well as in 6,217
other

Richard K. Mu
Pastor at St, Stephen’s, said th
manifesto consists of a “check

list”? of characteristics that; a

with trophies by Assemblyman Martin GiGinsberg at the game betweenHicksville Charges and New Rochelle at Cantiague Park (see story at left), Gins

Congregatio
congregation alert to modern
times must consider.

The document will be read from
the pulpit on Reformation Sunday
and then studied and discussed
with the help of material being
prepared by the LCA Executive

Council, Pastor Muck said.
He said the LCA approved the

manifesto and accompanying two-

year study at its churchwide
convention last June. At the 1964

TE also tossed in the
my Carton, Assemblyman Ginsberg, New Rochelle Capt.

and New Rochelle Coach Mike Ward. (Photo.by good ole,
,

convention, the LCA became con-

cerned that cw of its congre-
gations may h lost touch with
modern changes in private and
community life, and it ordered

a study of the nature and mission
of the congregation.

ALL ARCUND TOWN
The American Assn of Univer-

sity Women will meet today at
the home of Mrs. Alex Gruenwald
of 57 April Lane, Hicksville.

For

W the new wave of Fords fen G7!

Each with

a

flood of exciting new ‘acas~

Each wath Ford Litequard De:

Buyer
ide

msvicly gaye

features as standard equipment ap

YOU AHEA AT
YOU FOR DEALE

TRAD YOU USE CA FO TH BES DEA A YOU FOR DEAL

BOB-KEN FORD, INC.:

Bethpag Rd. at N. Broadway Hicksville, NE 6

Come meet the Fo Folks...

‘*
New Ford Galaxie Fastback

. . .

make it stronger, quieter. Scads of luxury options!

&gt;

Baeccccescconreeesiee

built better at 150’ points to

New Ford Country Squire... with Magic Doorgate that swings
aside for people, swings down fOr cargo. Luxury everywheret

New Mustan

New Falcon...

eeepvcernenscececcnnoeecucccccconnnereeees

New Four-Door

. . - longer, wider, sportier than ever. Every

option you can imagine lets you build in your own luxuries!

toaded with so many luxury features it’s nick-

named a “short limousine!&quot; Same old Falcon economy.

4

adececeeevoceocecansvoecacnvccessansenoeseree®

Thunderbird .~ . breathtaking new com-

panion to the classic two-door! The trend-setting luxury car!

Seecegece

NEW FORD TRUCKS -A1 USED CARS AND TRUCKS
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REPUBLIC CANDIDA TES~--Most of the

R

candidates running in theRepublican
ville area aftended a successful cocktail party at the home of Mr. and Mrs, James Matthews at 115Miller Roa Hicksville, recently.
informally wit the guests, overcoffee and

Wididates could make it. Here are three
cak

that all thefof the event. From left are Assemblyman Martin
convention sandidate;

No Makin Plan
for New Year’s Ev

*

The Sisterhood of Congre-
gation Shaarei Zedek, New
South and Old Country Roads

in Hicksville is planning a gala
“New Year&#3 Eve party at the

Temple. There wil! bea sumptu-
ous Smorgasbord from 10:00 to
12:00 P.M. and a complete Prime
Ribs of Beef dinner served at
midnight.

George Singer and his band
will provide lilting- music for

dancing and to top off a wonder-
ful evening a breakfast of bagels
and lox, danish pastries and cof-
fee will be served, Set-ups will

~ be provided at no extra cost.
Because of limitéd capacity,

reservations should be made by
Dec. 1st.. accompanied bya check
in the amount of $25 which is

Payment in full, For further
information, contact Lenore Peck

at GE 3-3899 or Barbara Kaufer
at OV 1-3511.

®

ANTIQUE SH
Midway Jewish Center, sister-

hood, 330 South Oyster Bay Road,
Syosset will hold an Antique Show,
Sunday, Oct. ‘23rd, from 12 noon

to 6 p.m. at the Center. There
will be many rare finds,

treasures and bargains. Re-
freshments will be available, and

everyone is cordially invited.

Kathleen Walsh of 21 Cloister
Lane, Hicksville an undergradu-
ate at St. Mary’s College, is a-

200 students taking part in
the ninth annual session of one of
the world’s largest international
education programs -- New York
University in Spain. She is study-

ing at the University of Madrid.

Address correspondenc to:
0. B 95&#39;-O. B

HICKSVILLE, N.Y.
Zip 11802

MID ISLAN HERALD & PLAINVIEW HERAL
Second-class postage paid ot Hicksville, New York

PUBLISHED WEEKLY for the
;

Mid Islond Community at Hicksville, Lele, NeY.

OFFICE: 225 Broadwa Hicksville
TELEPHO WElls 1-1400 and WElls 1-0345.

FRED J. NOETH
Editor and Publisher

PETER HOEGL
Advertising Manager
DANIEL G. CARROLL
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were no speeches but the candidates discussed the issues

Mrs. James (Sylvia) Matthews, chairman; Steven B candidate for“in, the Third District and co-chairman, Mrs, Michael Tisdell, Tt was a beautiful day and the
part

8 held outdoors, (Photo by Drennan).

Oper YF
William M. Gouse, Jr.

by Eddie Kiebing

DINNER & DANCE Tickets for
our annual Dinner and Dance are

now being printed and will be

.

but appears

N

artin Ginsberg
Ginsberg of Plainview, -

EDITORIAL

Re-Elec
Assemblyn

after a fine

election to con

includes a la

Plainview as

in the townshij

of Hicksville and most of
ther more southerly areas

have all known forsome
ited citizen involved in many

in his home community, should
to continue his outspoken

nent is a very amiable fellow

)

substantial disagreement
What to do and how to d it.
idate does not even:live in

to represent. He can’t vote

with Mr. Gins

The Conservyai
the District

for himself ani

serious contende

in Albany, deserves re-’
:

ng his new district which

lust be dismissed as a none~

FO LUNCHE
ee 1.75-2 -50
DAILY!

276 Old Cou

available shortly for s

and their friends. The affair is
being held at the Huntington Town
House on Saturday, February 25,
1967. Tickets ere $28 per couple

‘The Souvenir Journal,
printed in conjunction with the
dance, progresses smoothly in
the able hands of the committee
in charge with letters and con-

tracts also being printed.
VOICE OF DEMOCRACY CON-

TEST Voice of Democracy con-
test cammittee for the Post are:
Eddie bing, chairman, Mike
Znack, Commander Frank Blesi,
Al Hanlon and Bob Williams. For
the Auxiliary: Pat Williams,
chairman, and Rita Aug, Presi-

dent. Judgings for the contest to
be held at the Hicksville Senior
High School, Tuesday evening,

December 6th.
PENSIONS Veterans or theirde-

Pendents will find the annual in-
come questionnaires in their
November mail along with their

monthly payment. Recipents of
VA pensions are required to re-

turn the income ques
before January 31, 1967, inorder
that their pensions may be con-
tinued.

BENEFITS The Veterans Ad-
ministration advises school

bound

-

veterans and servicemen
not to forget to get certification
that they’re actually enrolled in
college. Failure to do so can re-
sult in a delay in mailing their
GL, Bill check...

... .
‘Two copies

of the Certificate of Eligibility
must be presented by the veteran

and serviceman to the school The
“school in turn submits the com-
pleted from to the VA,

V.F.W. IN ACTION VFW Com-
mander in Chief, Leslie M. Frye,
Praised the five smen
who recently protested the

decisian to discontinuethe
national cemetery program. Said

the VFW Commander: ‘‘It is in-
congruous..... that a man be

given a $4 million fighter plane
in which to fight but denied a $21
Plot of ground in a national
cemetery should h give his life

in combat.&quo Opposition to the
closings by the VF is indicative,

by their stand against the Ad- or
ministration’s policy of closing

our national cemeteries.

Onl You Can Put
Zip in Postal Service

W 8-2490

JEWI SCIEN

Round Swam Re

a Claremont
zO Bethpag

Telephone: C

ices is an influence for
he entire week, and thet each

ledg of life ond living.
presence end suggest that you

Cee

o¢gpeyn eg BD
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Math Guid Boo

Goin to Africa
The African

n

Mathe Pro-
ted by Educational

Incorporated has

adapted for i

Africa a book: ‘*Elementary
School Mathematics, A Parents
Guide,”’ authored by John Cren-

Your Safety
Pric a1 shown at Firestone Stores; competitively priced at Firestove Deole ond at all

son, Supervisor of Mathematics

Education at the Hicksville Public
Schools. The manuscript was

written initially for the State

_

Education Dept. at Albany.
This guide has been distributed

to provide parents and other in-

terested adults some basic infor -

mation about the new modern
mathematics curriculums

presently being introduced into

elementaryge schools in Sierra

Door‘to-Door
©

ON TV

and

sue

is our

Check our low

at
secvice statiom displaying the Firestone sign.

Octob 20,

Leone, Liberia, Ghana, Nigeria,
‘Ethiopia, Uganda, Kenya, Tan-

zania, Malawi and Zambia.
The African Mathematics Pro-

gram is involved in establishing,
in each country, a core of people
who can assume leadership in

mathematics education at a

national level. It is an inter-

national effort involving some of

the leading mathematician and
educators of the-world.

HICKSVIL FIRESTO DEAL STO
300 SOUTH BROADWAY, HICKSVILL N.Y.

W 1-0961

Get set for Winter NOW...Go thru ice, mud and snow with...

Firestone WINTER TIRES

FOR

$25
$.00 50 13 Tubeless BiaRoea ees

Plas 3 bn vee pair bed, eres ta, Salen tan

trade in tires off your car.

YOU START OR W PAY TH TO
_

IF YOUR CAR BATTERY IS TWO YEARS OLD
YOU&#3 HEADED FOR TROUBLE

a a a ee i

eT

OuR

R

GUARA

Form Leg Panel
The three Sth Senate District

Republican candidates for Con-
stitutional Delegates seats have

formed a panel of legal experts
to. advise them on Constitutional

matters relating to the judi¢iary
as well as other legal matters

contained in the Constitution,
According to Ted Black, As-

semblyman Abe Seldin, and Ray

1966 - MID ISLAND/PLAINV IEW HERALD-— Pag 5

Rice, ‘*The panel will function
in such a way as to enable us

to provide the soundest possible
représentation for the residents”

of the District.’
Those named to the panel are:

Henry W, Parker of Port Wash—

ington, Richard. N. Crockett

of Sands Point, Edward P.
Schroeder of New Hyde Park,

George Conway of Manhassetand

Irving Cohn of Jericho.

1-017

OP
1ON-THURS-FRI

TIL 9.

TUES-WED-

TILL 6

ALL 4 SERVICE |
FOR LO PRICE!

ONLY

$095
MOST ‘AMERICA

CARS
3

PARTS EXTRA IF NEE
1. ALIGN FRONT END

2. BALANCE FRONT WHEELS
_3. ADJUST BRAKES

4. REPACK FRONT WHEEL

BEARINGS

POWERFUL
SEARCHLIGHT

BEAM
e4-way waterproof

push button switch

© Unbreakable ~~case’

Two-tone _— ~*Baiteries eftr
Limit tw Per cussto

\

Additio Tanter$3 95

=

, Mu an Snow:

“PA THE TOW*
7

Firestone ~

;
Town ECoutlny

a Delivery Size
TIRE TRUC

EAR BIR
Special offer

. a

P

4609This es p bere 2 for sae

Ru 6-ply construction

- Lon mileagae -Tuf rubbe wae

“hes guarantee covers new Fure Town & Country es, on drive wheels. for the entre

ite of ongmnal tread design. clams pad by Gealer or store rssuing guarantee

«
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Overseas Mail Deadlines
ascardo, Postmaster at Hicksville, N. Y. 11802

has been advised by the Post Office Department that Interna-
tional Parcel Post should be deposited at Post Offices by the
following dates in order to insure delivery prior to Christmas:
SURFACE PACKAGES AIR PACKAGES

Nov. 15 Central & South America Dec. 15

Nov, 15
—

Europe Dec. 15
Nov. 1st Africa Dee. 10
Nov, Ist Near East Dec..10
Oct. 15 Far East Dec. 10

Letters and greeting cards should be posted no later-
five days after the above dates for delivery before Christma

= The period of Oct, 21 to Nov, 10 has been designated for mailing
Christmas parcels and greeting cards by surface transporta-

tion to members of the Armed Forces overseas. For Airmail
parcels the period is Dec. to Dec. 10. Patrons are reminded

F

that_articles should be packaged in containers of suitable strength
e to withstand normal handling in transit.

|Hicksville’s newest

|

Restaurant & Cocktail Lounge

ALFONSO’S.
STEAKS 0 CHOPS e LOBSTER TAIL e ITALIAN FCOCS

Take-Out Orders 382 W. John St. CATERING
931-8058 Hicksville, N.Y. For Any Occasion

‘The phone
of the future

!s here today!

Iried

@

yet?
Twice as fast

~ ‘as dialing!

Ame catia)
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Ou Men
In Service

SES SEE
Army Private Ronald J, Tino,

20, son of Mr, and Mrs. John
Tino, 12 Bradley St., Plainview,
completed a nine-week com-

munication center specialist
course at the Army Southeastern

Signal School, Ft. Gordon, Ga.,
Oct. 14.

=

Private James M. Errico, 19,
son of Mr, and Mrs. Matthew J.

Errico Sr,, 15 Julian St., Hicks-
ville, completed a radio teletype
operation course at the Army
Southeastern Signal School, Ft.

Gordon, Ga., Oct. 14,
= =

Marine Private Dennis J. Dal-
ton, son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Dalton of 39-Meller St., Hicks-
ville, has completed the Tracked

fees
Touch-Tone wail phone

If you live in Hicksville, Plainview, Bethpa or Jericho
you can start enjoying push-button service naw!

Available with individual line service.

, Hav you tried TOUCH-TONE yet? It’s one of the most dramatic
.

» changes in your telephone service. Twice as fast as dialing.
Just push the buttons and electronic signals quickly connect

you with the number you want. Years of telephone, research
have made TOUCH-TONE push-button calling the fastest,
easiest telephoning ever.

TOUCH-TONE is the phone of the future.
_

but you can have
it in your home today in all your favorite colors and styles!
And TOUCH-TONE calling is a real bargain! For residential
service, you pay a one-time connection charge. Then, no mat-
ter how many extensions you have o your line, the cast is only
$1.90 per month extra for TOUCH-TONE service: This includes
your choice of color for each phon you order. (Business cus

‘

tomers: Call your Telephone Business Office for the
apply to you.)

To order TOUCH- service, and for the loce

public phones where you can see and try push-b
just call your Telephone Business Office. Tr TO
once, and you& know why push-button calling is so
easy. Be one of th first to get TOUCH-TONE
push-button phone of the future.

Division from FU
=

Army Private

The petite Princess” The new, handsome Th
Touch-Tone phone with Touch-Tone desk phon Tone wal

Vehicle course at

Camp Pen

buttons that ligh up. for push-button callin new slim,

New York Telepho
Part of the Nationwi Bell Syste

AIRMAN 3/C Michael Carrieri
son of Mr. & Mrs. Mike Carrieri

of 3 Hastings Lane, Hicksville,
has graduated from a 12 week

Basic Training at Amarillo Air
Force Base in Texas. He is now

Stationed at Minot Air Force Base
in North Dakota. Mike is a 1965
graduate of Hicksville High
School. t

Nelson, 137 Saddle Lane, Levit-
town, Was promoted to specialist
fourth class in Pleiku, Vietnam.

20.

many, Sept. 28, where he is as-

signed to the 115th Supply
Service Battali

s

Orientation course at the Army
Air Defense School, Ft. Bliss,
Tex., Oct. 7.

s s

Army Private Charles S, Hop
Kins, 19, son of Charles Hopkins,
55 Butehorn

Henry,son of Mr. and Mrs. J.E. :

Henry of 232 Nevada St., Hicks-
ville, is a member of the Head-
quarters and ~ Headquarters
Squadron (H&amp - One, First
Marine Aircraft Wing, based at

the ane Air Base, Vietna=

‘Marine Private. Thomas Tri-
Carico, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Nichola Tricarico of 29 Larch
St.,- Hicksville, has completed
four weeks of individual combat

cani
i

at Camp Pendelton,
Calif.

Ward Syst
(Continued from Page 1)

As an example, he continues,
“if you were opposed to a zoning
application in your area and com-

plained to your Councilman he
wouid be the only one responsi-
ble to you to fight against the
application, as the other Council-
men who did not run for election

in your neighborhood would not

if the Town decided to create a

Councilmen could decide to put
said slaughterhouse in your Town
Councilman’s area and he would

be outvoted and powerless to stop
the placement of this in your

community.”
He charged that Democratic

committee:

to say the petition calls for crea-
-

tion of ‘‘councilmatic districts.”?

YOUR ASSURANCE OF A
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STOPPING TO GREET Mr. and Mrs, Joseph La P
bine Dr., Hicksville, during a recent ‘‘walk thru’? is John A Oc-chiogresso, Democratic candidate for State Sena
trict.

at 42 Wood-

ite in the 5th Dis-
(Photo by P. Charbonnet)_

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

of sealed bids to purchase the
following surplus used equip-
ment, as is:

1. One 1952 Chevrolet Pick-
u Truckip

2. One 1953 Dodge Delivery
Truck

3. Eight Dental Chairs Com-
plete

4. Ten Dental Equipment Cab-
inets

5. Ten Electric Sterilizers
6. One Lot of

Dental Equipment
7. 3 Electrical Appliances

In accordance

Hicksville, New York. The full
amount of the purchase price in

cash or certified check payable
to Union Free School District
No. 17, Town of Oyster Bay,
New York, must be submitted
with each proposal, Bids will be
received on the required forms
aforementioned until 2 o’clock

in the afternoon of November 1st,
1966 in the Purchasing Office,

Administration Building, Divi-
sion Avenue and 6th Street,
Hicksville, New-York, Telephone
number 935-9000 ext. 406 at
which time and place all bids
will be publicly opened.
The Board of Educationreserves
the right to reject any and all
bids which, in its sole discretion,
it deems will serve the best in-
terests of the School District.

BOARD OF EDUCATION.
UNION FREE SCHOOL

of the Town of Oyster Bay,
Hicksville, Nassau County

° New York
Fred J. Noeth
District Clerk

MID X 10/20

TO BIDDERS
The Board of Education of Un-

ion Free School District No, 17
of the Town of Oyster Bay, Hicks-
ville, Nassau County, New York
(in accordance with Section 103
of Article 5-A of the General
Municipal Law) hereby invites

the submission of sealed bids on
Bid opens November 2, 1966

Floor Mainte: Supplies. -

1966/67:47
Office Furniture - Hicksville

Free Public Library -

1966/67:48
Bid opens November 10, 1966

Small Tools & Hardware -

1966/67:49
for use_in the Schools of the Dis-
trict, Bids will be received until

2:00 p.m. on the dates specified
in the Superintendent’s Of-
fice at the Administration Build-
ing on Division Avemme at 6th
Street, Hicksville, New York, at
which time and place all bids
will be publicly opened,

Specifications and bid form
may be obtained at the Purchas-

ing Office, Administration Build-
ing, Division Avemue at 6th Street,
Hicksville, New York.

The Board of Education re-

serves the right to reject all
bids and to award the contract
to ‘other than the lowest bidder
for any reason deemed in the
best interest of the District.
Any bid submitted will be bind-
ing for forty-five (45) days sub-
sequent to the date of bid opening,

BOARD OF EDUCATION
UNION FREE SCHOOL

DISTRICT NO, 17
of the Town of Oyster Bay,

Hicksville, Nassau County,
New York

Fred J. Noeth
District Clerk.

DATED October 13, 1966

when /f COMES Pro
ae

ETE
SHO WITH FRIENDL SERVICE AT

CARL DELICAT
99 LEVITTOWN PKW HICKSVILLE WE 1-907

MIDx10/20

j

|

FRANK MALLET
PHOTOGRAPHER

183 Plainview Rd., Hicksville e WElls 1-1460

October 20, 1966

Launc Mum
Progr Her

The first clinical trial and
evaluation of anew mumps vac-

cine in New York State was con-
ducted on Sunday, Oct. 9, by the
East Nassau Medical Group of the
HeaJth Insurance Plan of Greater
New York (H.1.P.) in cooperation
with the New York University
School of Medicine.

The successfully tested Jeryl-
Lyn strain of vaccine was given
to children between their first and
seventh birthdays at the medical
Broup’s center at 350 South
Broadway, Hicksville. The vac-
cinations were given to other
groups of children between the

ages of one and twelve on Oct.
16 and will again be givenon Nov,
20.

The vaccine has been shown to
Produce immunity in about 98
ber cent of the children whohave
received it. It does not cause

soreness and no fever has re-

sulted for 94 per cent of the
children, according to Dr. Philip
Brunell, Assistant Professor of

Pediatrics at New York Uni-
versity School of Medicine.

A blood sample was takenfrom
each child receiving the vaccine.
They will return for a second
blood test four weeks after the
injections, which were given by

a staff of physicians and nurses
directed by Dr. Brunell.

The first clinical trial in the
country was conducted in Phila-

delphia in Juhe. Arrangements
are being made for similar pre-
ventive health programs in other
Parts of the country.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mont-
albano of 75 Sackett St., Hicks-
ville celebrated their 25th

wedding anniversary on October
~ 12 by taking a trip to the amish

country in Pennsylvania.

oe

z

FIRST INJECTIONS of a new mumps vaccine in the state was given
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by Dr. Ivan Kalina at the East Nassau Medical Group, Hicksville
to Cristine, 7 years; John, 6 and Katherine, age 3, The children
live at 20 Crescent D

Sellin Jour
At Homecomi

On home coming day Saturday,
Oct, 22, the Leaders (lub of the

Hicksville High School will be
selling a new 28 page multi col-
ored Football Journal with full
photos of the Comets in action,
The Journal is said to be the
first of its kind to be presented

in Hicksville. A limited num-

ber of copies will be available
at 25 cents each.

Cub to Visit

Merchant Marines
Cub Scouts of Pack 433, Plain-

view, will have a father and son

outing and will be the guests of
the US Merchant Marine Academy
at Kings Point on Nov. 12. A

.» Farmingdale,

bus has been chartered and will
leave 10 AM from the entrance

of the Oak Dr ElementarySchool
in Plainview. Cubs should contact
their den mothers if their fathers
will attend. 3

s

RETURNS TO COLLEGE

Miss Harriet- E. Shapiro,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Aaron
Shapiro, 44 Pasadena Drive,
Plainview, returned to Elmira

College Sept. 10 to assist with
New Students Week and to enter
her junior year of study.

Each member. of the junior
class is a “Big Sister” incharge

of welcoming one or more fresh-
men and their parents, guiding

the newcomers during their or-
ientation period and helping them

to adjust academically and
socially throughout their first two

years of college.

You dont believe
a 6 can act

anythin likean8?

With our new Overhead Cam Six

youd better believe it. a

Our OHC 6 delivers 165 hp on regular gas. And 215 horses fro the premiu
gas 4-barrel version. Most American sixes (an some underprivile V-8s) don’t

even come close. Expensive European sports machines do, but they&# overhead
cams, too, In fact, they inspired us. Our OHC

6

is standard on all Tempests and
Le Mans So are a host of new safety features like passenger-guard door locks,

General Motors’ new.energy absorbing steering column and a four-way hazar
warning flasher. We&#3 said enough. If a test drive won&# sell you, nothing will.

67 Pontiac OHC Sprint/Ride the Wide-‘Track Winning Streak
_

Sev your author. cd Pontiac dealer for a test drive.

MAL PIERCE PONTIAC, INC.
3979 HEMPSTEAD TURNPIKE BETHPA N.Y.

G
vino ane
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PO Offers to Zip Your List
Postmaster Ralph G. Cascardo

today thanked the thousands of
Hicksville, Plainview, Old Beth-

Page residénts who have been

cooperating in a plan to add ZIP

Codes to personal mailing lists.
He also urged all those who

have not yet sent in their “ZIP-

A-LIST” forms to do so.

As part of a nationwide pro-

gram, the Postal Service will
add the ZIP Codes to personal
mailing lists: Every household

in the nation has been sent forms

°with blanks for addresses to

which residents wish the post
office to add the five number
codes.

YOUR ASSURAN OF A

BETTER TOMORROW

Blac /Seldin/
Constitutional Delegates

“It’s not too early to think
of adding ZIP Codes tp your

Christmas mailing list, ‘‘Post-

master Cascardo suggested,
“‘Also, it would help us greatly
if you would print each address.

“‘Postmaster General O’Brien
has said that we must do all we

can to make ZIP Codes com-

pletely accessible and this’ is

part of that program. Local ZIP
Codes are also available in the
business pages of the phone book

and in directories in post office
lobbies. A special ZIP Code in-

formation section has been set

up at the Post Office, It’s phone
number is 249-8917.

“*Personal and social mail ac-
counts for more than 20 billion

Pieces annually.’’ Cascardo en-

mailers to use the ZIP

Codes on all addresses because
with it mail moves by a more

direct route and is handled few-
er times.

In filling out the for horse

ee KSVI TOSou ms

LIQUOR SHOPPE
We

09 WE SOUTH RD. HICKSVILLE- Soh Oasis

YES WE- FREE DELIVERY -CALL 681-0630

big money.

At First National

you real money over

Car buyers kno that

a

little
shopping around oft saves them We&#3 M down a about

What they may not know is that it
also pays to compare auto-loan rates.

yy, we can save

financing plans. The savings run well
over $100 in many cases. That’s

enough to fill your new car with gas

Yo can get a lot o mileag out of the
money we save you on an auto loan.

budgets..
you in wi

other the loan.

*%

over and over again.

& sit down and work with
king out terms you can

feel comfortable with. We&# give you -

as long as 36 months to pay back

Few people shop around for a car

with cash in thei pockets. But if you
could, you&# be ‘in a stro bargaining we know our business: ~

FIRST NATION CITY a..the only bank your family ever needs

PLAINVIEW
1125 Old Country Rd., near Plainview Rod
Come in and meet John Finnerty, Manager
or call him at 935 — 3100

holders are asked merely to
list the addresses - not the

names - of their correspondents.
Incomplete addresses which

are submitted but cannot be ZIP
Coded by the local post office,

such as those in a city like Wash-

ington, D, C. which has the same

street names and numbers in the
northeast, northwest, southeast
and southwest sections, will ‘be
sent to the appropriate city.and
the codes will be added there,

All Around Town
“

The North Shore Chapter of
the National Cystic Fibrosis

Foundation for Research shall

hav a ‘Mystery Nite” on Oct.
22, Chairman of this fun ne

are Mrs. Pearl Browner and
Mrs. Joyce Goldbaum of Plain-
view. For tickets please call

WE 8-3805 or GE 3317
* *

The Mid Island Senior Citizens
will see a film by the LI Lighting
Co. on Oct. 20.

_
They will have

a halloween party for members
only o Oct. a at the clubrooms,

=— pogiw of 8 Opal
Dr., Plainview, and Philip

Hammer of Massapequa Park
e

i

will formally announce theiren- was cited for his

gagement on Oct. 22 at an -

.

visory effectiveness
Ment party at Olsen’s Inn{ Mas- evaluatin employe
sapequa Park.

part,
‘Theres deep sigh and sadness in

my heart.

‘ota to say we are leavi
An it time to say eeit seems an easy to say,
But its the hardest thing to go.
I&# returning back to state where

I was

And spent most of my life and
happiest Se

To join all my friends and fa-
miliar places,

Where Ill see my children’s
Smiling faces.

Again to enjoy the four gala
__.

Seasons,
_ Resplendent in my mind, :

: Reflectin all th

|

beauty bene

years I left behind.
1 shall miss your cheery smile,
And the warm clasping of your

hand.

Will miss just seeing youaround,
Yet hop you will understand,

‘ a smiling lips I&# say good

&g aeGo look down and biess you
in everything you do.

As long as my life and memory
lasts,

I will remember you.

Betty A.Starke
4131 DeeBoyar Aveme

Lakewood, California
Apt. 11 90712

TO HEAR CANDIDATE
State Assemblyma

|

Martin
Ginsberg of the 9th Assembly

District and Sol Newborn, Re-

_

ceiver of Taxes for the tow of
Oyster Bay will be guest speakers

Position. Well, we’ve got a
je the reeular Sisterhood

called Finance-in-Advance
practically like carrying cai

you d is arrange a loan

you shop around.
&

First National City hel,

people buy cars, new and
than any other bank:aroun
W get their business becai

Oct. 24, at 8:30P.M. Thsee
pen isepaui to attend this in-

TOM MEEHAN
FOR SALES TAX RELIEF

TOM MEEH
FOR MORE VALUE

ON YOUR TAX MONEY

TO MEEH
FOR STATE SENATE

3rd

mete FO Ra CLOSE

mr

MARC CORP RATON

Independents and Democrats
eae for Meehan

98 Forest Aye. Glen Cove, N.Y.
Pd. Pol. Adv,

~

O00 0 VO meee ee llpummenmmmmmrmes meen
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UNITED STATES SENATOR Jacob Javits this week
plete approval and.endorsement’’ of Oyster Bay TownTax Receiver

&a

Libe: ral to return to thatn,

office as ‘ta highly qualified and progressive candidate.”&gt; Javits
cited Newborn’s financial experience in municipal fiscal affairs

to carry on the work of Receiver of Taxes of the Town of Oyster
Bay. Newborn is a Certified Public Accountant with Bachelor of.
Science and Masters Degrees from New York University. He was

,also an instructor of finance at Adelphi University and Queens Col-
lege.

LEGAL NOTICE

-NOTICE,

OF

SALE

:SUPREME COURT: COUNTY OF
NASSAU,

THE EMIGRANT INDUSTRIAL.
SAVINGS BAN Plaintiff, a -.
gainst WILLIAM A, BRUNO, et!
al., Defendants, R.
WHITE, attorney for the Plaintiff,

2} Chmners See? Yor 48y

October

2 1966 a Seeforencon
,

the prem-:
ises directed said Judgment
t be sold a

d
as fol-

ws: ALL

that

certain lot, piece,
or parcel of land with th
buildings and improvements
thereon erected, situate, lying,

We
‘Oyster Bay, County of Nassau
‘and State o New York, known
-and designated
ber 47, in Block 20 on a certain

onds east and along land as shown
upon the aforesaid: map of Mor-
ton Village Section 4 70,02 feet;
THENCE South 61%degrees 32

as being lot num- place. of

»
Li

Danci Classe
On Sund Evenin

The Sisterhood of Congre-
gation Shaarei Zedek an-

nounces that a dance class for
couples only is held every Sun-

evening from 7:30

-

lessons at the nominal cost of
$3.00 per couple each week.

Sylvia Alter, presently with

‘Street No.
Plainview, Nassau County, New
York. to any state of

tember 1, 1966; costs and al-
lowances $632.00 with interest
from September 9, 1966.

ADOLPH B, HOROWITZ,
Referee

DATED: NEW YORK, N.Y.
September 23, 1966
PLX 10/20

BE MODERN WITH

Kod
ee: a se

OT EL Ls
ELT eae Ld

SANA THERM
:

PLUMBING & HEATING
412 Hempstead Tpke., Bethpoge, N.Y.

Phone: PE 5_5599
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and he fight

Wolff cares about _
inflation

ee ae

When a Congressman acts to protect you and your family against *

rising prices...when he votes against non-essential government
spendin . ..when he conducts his own private inquiries into soar-

ing food costs...

you know you&#3 got a Congressman who cares about one of,

the biggest problems facing you and your family — inflation.”
Yes, Lester Wolff has voted for cut-backs in non-essential federal
spending. H has voted to cut over $84 billion from Administra-
tion programs.

:

e

e Wolff has voted against continuing agricultural subsidies,
,

because he believes they add to the cost of the food:you put on.

your table.
. : a

e Wolff has launched his own inquiry into trading stamps.
H found they add 2% to th cost of your food —almost $ billion

per year. He believes that a woman should be able to choose
whether she wants trading stamp or a cash discount.

e Wolff conducted an investigation into the bread and milk
industries. He found archaic distribution methods were adding
greatly to the cost of bread, and that certain uneconomical meth-
od and collusive practice were adding to your cost of milk and
bread. He brought his findings to the attention of the House Agri-
culture Committee. Inquiries into bread and milk industries are

now being conducted at both the Federal and State levels.

¢ Wo

l

EE Voted to suspend the 7 % tax credit on capital goods.
expenditure—an Administration measure designe to combat

.

and slow down inflation. :

:

Remember these facts. Remember that the
man wh now represents you in the House of Representatives is

a full-time Congressman wh represents everybody in this-Dis-
trict, regardless of part affiliation. Remember that Lester Wolff
has been sparing n effort in fighting one of the major problems
we face today— inflation.

Make sure he continues to wage the fight for you and your family!
Re-elect him to represent you!

Re-elect your Congressma

Lester Wolff
Wolff cares about the problems facing you,
your family, your community, your country

S it-for you!

e

a5
M

Paid for by the Independent Citizens for the Re-election of Congressm Wolff, North Shore Mart, Great Neck, N.Y.

i

.

ow
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accompanied by. cash
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APARTMENT WANTED

Hicksville preferred, Call 433-
8259.

BABY SITTE
BABYSITTER, CLARA KELLER

WE,5-1656,

FOR SALE

.
Walk to beach.

hideout, $3990.00 Easy terms.

Matthew, Montauk Hwy, Bridge-
hampton

SERVICES OFFERED

CARP RUGS, CLEANED
stored, PY 6-7200,Mero Rug Cleaning Co,

a

ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS, Smooth,
‘Handsome, Durable. (Fair
Prices, No Bargains), DORSEN

W 1-5116.

FREE ESTIMATES - Rich tone

Cleaning Inc. Carpeting, walls,
-upholstered furniture, hard

floors, wood polishing. ED 4-

A292.

EXPERT PAPERHANGING, No

job too big or too small all

work guaranteed. OV 1-5760,

HUNT COUNTRY FURNITURE is

the much loved early Americar

furniture that grows more glow-
ingly handsome with years of use.

For 40 years honestly, strongly
handcrafted at the Hunt home-

stead and sold at savings directly
from the Huntington showroom.

Please don’t put poor imitations

in your home. Visit or write for

free brochure, map: Hunt Country
Furniture, 172 E. Main, Hunting-

HELP WANTED

MALE - Plainvie area, Learn

cellent starting salary. 293-7897.

HELP WANTED - male Two tow

truck drivers and one mechanic.

Must live in the vicinity of Hicks~~

ville Call WE-1-1794.

PART TIME TELEPHONE

Be aHeraldCommunity Repre-
sentative

Mrs, Noeth WE 1-140f «

EXPERIENCED cleaning woman

wagted. Twice a week. Own

teaneyorr call OV 1-3657

after 6 p.m

Machinist, all around,

ertime., Paid sick days, hospi-
talization, holidays, vacations,

ete. Air-conditioned shop, Con
tinuous overtime for the past 20
years, Call for information,

PI 6-5166

PERSONAL

ARt YOU having a problem with
alcohol? Have you tried to‘‘get

off the stuff’ on your own only
to fall flat on your face again
in a matter of dgys, weeks or

months, So did we, If you warm

help call Hicksville A.A, Jim,
PE 5-6051.

LEGAL NOTICE

BOARD OF APPELS
of the

APPELLANT---Antonio & Mary
Ferrone, 55 Ontario Avenue,
Plainview.

SUBJEC T---Variance toerectan
attached garage ona plot having

less side yard than the Ordi-
nance requires, together with

the encroachment of eave and
gutter.

BEAUTIFUL PHOTOGRAPHY
Commercial - Weddings, Call

Frank Mallett, 183 Plainview

Road, Hicksville. WElls 1-1460,

SERVICES OFFERED

NEE A GIRL

FRIDA
TRY ME,

Typin and clerical
work expertly done

at home,

CALL WE 5-1865

GEORGE&
MOW SERVI

FREE PICK UP AND DELIVERY

SAME DAY SERVICE
CM SHARPENING AND

RUMM SALE

re

Soe Beth Eloh 926 Round

i

Road, Bethpage. .Mon Tay
-
en 24, 25,

10:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m., Wedne
day, Oct, 26 $1.00 Bag Day 10:00
a.m. to 12:00 noon.

WANTED TO BUY

BUYING U.S, COINS andStamps.”
Write Box 153, Sea Cliff, N.Y. ae

Children & Adults

RCBERT W. PRICE
66 Jerusclem Avenue

S| Hicksville

WE 8-184]

TY PEWRITERS
ADDING MACHINES
Serviced — Repaired

Rented
KNICKERBOCKE
TYPEWRIT CO

‘230 Broadway, Corner First St.
Hicksville

W 5-5000

LOCATION--- side of On-

BY ORDER OF THE

PLX10/20

BOARD OF APPEALS
Regular meeting of the Board of

Appeals, Town of Oyster Bay, will
be held inthe Town Board Hearing
Room, Town Hall, Oyster Bay, on

Thursday, Octobe 27, 1966 at
8:00 p.m,

RESIDENCE CALENDAR
CASE #66-611

APPELLANT -- Henry Mayer,
199 Division Avenue, Hicks-

ville, c/o R&am Drafting, 2900
Hempstead Tpke., Levittown,

SUBJECT -- Variance toerectan
addition having less rear yard

than the Ordinance requires,

al the encroachment of eave

ir 9and gutte:
LOCATION --

REPAIRING
&#3

a

153 Woodbury Rd., Hicksville INSTRUCTION
WE 5.3188 PIANO INSTRUCTION, former:

conce pianist. Beginn in-
ter pupils. No cancel-

OPTICIAN lations. WE 8-1037.

_

an addition having one less sideGlasses From Your
pornion hay i

yard than the Ordinance re-

x quires and occupying erenbuilding area than the Ordin-
ance allows.

Gusre n to break
LOCATION -. North side of

of Kolmer Avenue, Hicksville,
CASE #66-615

APPELLANT. -- Terrance Mor-
ris - 2 Belmont Place, Hicks-
ville,

SUBJECT -- Variance to erect a

second story addition with sec-

ond kitchen for Mother-Daugh-
ter Use, having one less side
yard than the Ordinance al-
lows.

LOCATION -- West side of Bel-
mont Place, 100 ft. north of
Hicksville Avenue (Nevada

Street), Hicksville.
CASE #66-616

APPELLANT --_ Vincent

\ Schittone, 46 Kuhl Avemue,
Hicksville, c/o Judith Alanko,

46 Gardner Avemue, Hicksville.
SUBJECT -- Variance. to erect

a second story addition with
second kitchen for Mother-
Daughter occupancy having one

less side yard than the Ordin-
ance requires, together with

the encroachment of eave, gut-
ter and cantilever,

‘

LOCATION -- Southeast corner

of Daketa Street and Kuhl Ave-

me, Hicksville,

OYSTER BAY, NEW YORK
OCTOBER 17, 1966

=

BY ORDER OF THE
BOARD OF APPEALS

By Franklin Folge

“Pil take this big th

ca i with me.”

sioners of the HIC

WATE DISTRICT. at

dinance requires, together with
the encroachment of eave, gut-

Hicksville Water Dist
sum equivalent to five

a of the ‘total

Specifi info
P;

Floral Drive and Oak Drive,
Plainview.

CASE #66-602
.PPELLANT --Midvale Estates,
Inc., 3900 Sunrise HighSeaford.

any informalities, and
such bid as, in its op

Drive, 70 ft. east of Oak Drive,
‘Plainvi

CAS #66-603

Wi
i

Country& Wic 1141 Ol C
Plainvie c/oFrancis Toe

34 Willis Aveme

of Division Avene and Sixth
Street, Hicksville,

~ CASE #66-614
APPELLANT -- Joseph Anglin,

172 Ohio Street, Hicksville,
c/o R& Drafting, 2900He
stead Tpke., Levittown,

SUBJECT -- Variance to erect

C
Ellsworth Allen,

Sec

MIDx10/20
corner

IDERS,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

to the HICKSVILLE WATER DIS-
TRICT will be received and con-

sidered by the Board of Commis-

READ IT FIRST
IN THE HERAL

stoop.
LOCATION--North

Drive, 131 ft. east of

|
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tius Girls the
1967 marching and m

season starts right now. Several
buglers and drummers from
Junior Corps have just been
moved up to the Senior Corps

to begin learning next year’s
music. Already we have begun

to learn the off-the-line ‘ I ain’t
Down Yet’ from “The Unsink-
able Molly Brown’’ andthe theme
from Wonderama.

In training for next year’s
M & M line are forty-two horn
Players and about eighteen drum-

mers. We do not have any new
girls in training for our banner

Pageantry in Brass

By the St. ignatius Girls Cadet Corps

at 2:30 P.M, in the St Ignatius
School Cafeteria.

If you were watching the
Columbus Day Parade on tele-
vision you noticed that the net-

work did not take time out for asection, which means that any
teen-age girl in the Hick le

area who likes fun, competition,
and travel now has a golden op-
Portunity. Of course a winter of

hard work comes first, but the
summer activities make it all
worth-while.

For those girls who would like
to play an instrument, a new corps
is now being-formed to supple-

ment the Junior Corps. We also
hope to form a color guard to

march with the Junior Corps next
year.

The only pre-requisite we have

LEGAL NOTICE
|

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
BY THE BOARD OF

ZONING APPEALS
Pursuant to the provisions of
Article 12, Section Z-3.0. of the

Building Zone Ordinance, NO-
TICE is hereby given that the
BOARD OF ZONING APPEALS

of the Town of Hempstead will
hold a public héaring inthe Hear-
ing Room, Town Hall, Front
Street, Hempstead, New York,
on October 26, 1966 at9:330A.M.,
10:00 A.M. & 2:00 P.M. to con=
sider the following applications

and appeals:

THE

FOLLOWING

CASESWILL

BE CALLED AT 933 A
. NEAR, BELLER ~- Ed-

ward R. O&#39;Sulli family
dwelling, 92-20 245th St.
857. WEST HEMPSTEAD - Har-
rison B. Wright, private stable,

S/s Elm St. at its easterly end.
858. OCEANSIDE - Ethel Bauer,
two family dwelling, 165 Roose-
velt St.
859. WEST HEMPSTEAD - Made-

matic
... bi

That Really

o

Works.”

25 Bloomingdale Road

Tel.

HUMIDIFICATION...with any typ heating system

- + because a ues Aprit Humi spectic de-
signed for hot water or steam heat,forc warm air model Same

«+. rust-proof construct
minimum mahten and service. It& “The Humidifi

The hum{difi that really works!

Norm & Sons, Inc.

GE 3-1050

as we c: down the

street. This year we received ex-—

cellent T.V, coverage of our color
guard, our little mascot,

appeared together.
On Saturday, Oct. 15, the girls

in the red cowboy hats led the
Rebellion up Broadway, Hicks-

ville, to mark the opening of a

new auto showroom.

leine E.. Williams, two family
dwel.ing, 441 Birch St.
860. INWOOD - Peter DiCroce,
roof signs, S/W corner Bayview
Ave. & Lawrence Ave.
861. INWOOD = Dominick Loria,
two family dwelling, S/s Healy
Ave. 154 ft. W/o Doughty Blvd.
862. SOUTH HEMPSTEAD -Mary
McCaffrey, two family dwelling,
1134 Maple Ave.
863. BALDWIN -

Beatrice
a

Walsh,
dwelling, 67 Baldwin Ave.
864. ELMONT - Luigina Ciri-
sano, premises used for manu-

facture of ladies garments, W/s
Meacham Ave. 260 ft. N/o Sun

Ave.

BECALLED

AT

00ake

865. ELMONT - Tudor Lawn

property
Linden Blvd., N/s Linden Blvd.
130.47 ft. W/o 240th St.

joined the famous
features commal aiito,

Hicksville, N.Y

ay

October 20, 1966 - MID ISLAND/PLAINVIEW HERALD - Pag 11
ment, variance in required lot
area & front width of lot to con—

866. UNIONDALE - Bernwal
Corp., construct building to be
used for meetingjhall & office,
S/s Front St. 280.26 ft. E/o
Uniondale Ave. ~~867. UNIONDALE) - Bernwal
Corp., front yar average set-
back variance, & waiver of off-
street parking & extend is
uses plot pur-entire
Suant to Sec. 267 of|\ Town Law

for construction of building to be

ne fo meeting hall \ offices
- building extending into

““B&q residence zone), S/s Front
St. 280.26 ft. E/o Uniondale Ave.
868. UNIONDALE — Bernwal
Corp., use rear portion of prem-
ises for parking area to be used

in conjunction with
meeting hall & offices, S/s Front

St. 280.26 ft. E/o Uniondale Ave.
869. HEWLETT

—-

R. S. Fisher
Homes, Inc., front yard variances
with stoop, eaves & cantilever en-

croachments, rear yard variance
with eaves encroachments

&amp;

var-
iance in required lot area & front
width of lot to construct one

family dwelling with two car

Garage (existing buildings to be
demolished), S/E corner Wil-
liams St. & Hamilton Ave.
870. OCEANSIDE = Angelo Sal-
vatore, variance in required front
width of lot at street line to con—
struct one family dwelling with

two car garage, Northerly end of
Lexington Ave. 726.68 ft. E/o
Fulton Ave.

871. OCEANSIDE - Cornwall
Homes, Inc., front yard variance
with stoop encroachment &
Permit to construct one family
dwelling with two car garage
on unimproved street, N/s Steven
St. 468 ft. E/o Atlantic Ave.
872. OCEANSIDE - Cornwall
Homes, Inc., front yard variance
with stoo encroachment & permit
to construct one family dwelling &

th two car garage on unsioro street, N/s Right-of-\.
way to Atlantic Ave. 118 ft. E/o
Steven St.
873. OCEANSIDE —- Cornwall
Homes, Inc., permit to construct
one family dwelling with two car

garage on unimproved streets,
N/s Right-of-way to Atlantic Ave.
203.95 ft. E/o Steven St.

874. OCEANSIDE = Cornwall
Homes, Inc., front yard variance
with stoop encroachment & per-
mit to construct one family dwell-

ing with two car garage on un-

improved Street, Northwesterly
side of Right-of-way to Atlantic
Ave. 274.95 ft. E/o Steven St.
87S. INWOOD - Arthur T. Swaine,

Maintain accessory structure
with greater cubic foot content
than permitted by Ordinance in

rear yard, E/s Meadow Rd.
270.61 ft. N/o Cheshire Rd.
876. ELMONT —- Mario Maino,
side yard variance to construct
attached garage to one family

dwelling, S/s World Ave. 153
ft. W/o Evans Ave.
877. BALDWIN - Arista Homes,
Inc., variance in required lot
area & front width of lot co

construct one family dwelling
with garage, N/s McKinley St.
160 ft. W/o Western Blvd.

ES WILL
P,

878. HEWLETT —- Hewlett
Temple, Inc., front,&a side yard

variances & variance in lot area

occupied to construct addition to

Synagogue located in ‘&#39;C-
residence district, N/Easterly

side East Broadway (Franklin
Ave.) 184.30 ft. S/Easterly from
Broadway.
879. NEAR ISLAND PARK —

Stanley & Helen Block, permit
to construct one family dwelling
with garage on unimproved street

Pursuant to Sec. 280-A of Town
Law, “W/s Right-of-way 185 ft.
S/o Kent Blvd.
880. EAST MEADOW - John
Schust, erect two 5’ x 5’ signs
Projecting above roof of building,
S/E corner North Jerusalem Rd.
& Newbridge Rd.
881. EAST MEADOW - Sidney
Monchik, rear yard variance to

construct addition with chimney
encroachment to one family‘

dwelling, N/E corner Wenwood
Dr. & Greenwood Lane.

882. BALDWIN HARBOR - John
Yudell, erect single faced il-
luminated wall sign 95* x 42&q

high, on front of store property,
setback- 240 ft. from front
Property line, N/s Atlantic Ave.

142.7 ft. W/o Bayview Ave.
883. NEAR VALLEY STREAM -

Balick, frént yard
variance with stoop encroach-

stoop
corner Grove St. Thompson St.

884. WEST HEMPSTEAD - Edlu
Custom Builders, Inc., variance

5in required lot area & front width
of lot to construct one family
dwelling with garage,N/s Warren
Blvd. 68 ft W/o Brixton Rd.
885. FRANKLIN SQUAR - Ediu

report.Custom Builders, Inc., front yard lawn Ave. police

average setback variance with
entrance platform & eaves en—

croachments,
quired lot area & front width of
lot to construct one family dwell=
ing with garage, N/W corner Ist
Ave & Oak Pl.
886. ELMONT - Edlu Custom
Builders, Inc., variance in re—

quired lot area to construct one

family dwelling, S/s American
Ave. 80 ft. E/o Meacham Ave.
887. BALDWIN - George Tamu-
alitis, maintain addition to three
family dwel‘ing, W/s Grand Ave.
264.98 ft. S/o Arlington Ave.
888- HEWLETT - Lawrence &
Edith Schaller, side yard var-—
iance to maintain addition to one

family dwelling, W/s Erick Ave.
150 ft. S/o Noel Ave.
889. OCEANSIDE - Olive Wil-

Three Inj red
‘Two cars collidedat the

Passengers
The other car was driven

by Walter Maier of 77 Twin-
The

injured were Margaret Szydlow-
ski, and Janet 5,°and Gary, 2,
Szylows all of Cherry St.

liams, variance in required lot
area & front width of lot to con-

struct one family dwelling with

garage, W/s Columbus Ave.
145.59 fe. S/o Merrick Rd.

890. OCEANSIDE - Olive Wil—
liams, variance in required lot
area & front width of lot to con—

struct one family dwelling with
garage, W/s Columbus Ave-
103.67 ft. S/o Merrick Rd.
Interested parties should appear

at the above time and place. By
order of the Board of Zoning Ap-

peals.
=

W. Kenneth Chave, Chairman
Ed Sutherland, Secretary.

(0 19)5P S

Variance in re-

Proud Displa Ou Flag
NOT ONLY O HOLIDAYS BUT

|

EVERY DAY OF THE YEAR

Chos. Wagner Post No. 421
ican Legion

24 E. Nicholai St, Hicksville
Joseph Slattery, Commander

GIFT wh yo move : e
Your Welcome Wagon

Hostess will call with a

basket of gifts
. . .

and
friendl greeting from our

religious civic and busi-
ness leaders. Just let us

know...

8

LONG /SLANO &a
-NATIONAL BANA

THE SIGN OF
|

GOOD BANKING
yoor neighborheod

LONG:ISLAND —

NATIONA BANK

Member of F.D LC

MAIN OF FICE : 60 BROADWAY.© HICKSVILLE *

WE - 0100 -

10 CONVENIENT o
LONG ISLAND NATIO BANK

OFFICES s :
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NE

- WEDNESDA EVE
HOUR

% IN ADDITION TO REGULAR FRIDAY EVENIN HOU

» eat

MEADOW BROOK ec


